New Staphylococcus aureus genetic cluster associated with infectious osteomyelitis.
Diverse genotyping methods, including multiple-locus variable-number tandem-repeat (VNTR) analysis (MLVA), pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), and multilocus sequence typing (MLST), were used for genotyping Staphylococcus aureus in samples recovered from a clinical case of osteomyelitis. An unexpected genetic diversity of strains was determined, including four new sequence types (ST 1521, 1522, 1628 and 1629) belonging to the same genetic lineage, implying the appearance of a new subgroup derived from clonal complex CC121 isolated from that hospital. A close phylogenetic relationship among the STs was demonstrated, reflecting a possible diversifying evolution process. To our knowledge, there have no been previous reports of staphylococcal genetic variability observed within a single individual with such a high degree of variation. These findings emphasize the need for infection control measures to monitor the high genetic variability continuously occurring in this often dangerous infectious agent.